
they restie, and male doth ef their beihg Perision.ri of 
the fiid Hospital, mentioning the Regiment th?y did be* 
long to, their Age, how wounded or disabled, the present 
Place of their rlboie, and that they are nt otherwise pro
vided fir by the Government, to the Intent the Commiffi* 
oners if thefiid Hofpitai may be fatiisied that fich Per* 
fins are the fame as have pasted their Examination ; 
which Affidavits are ti be fint direBed to theRt.Honiura-
ble the Pay-Master-Gencral at the Hirfi.Guardi, Londm-
That en their appearance and Return ossuch affidavit!, 
the Warrant fir Payment if the fiid Out-Pensioner} will 
be made out to the i\th of June 1721. But that no 
one wiB be mter'd on the Pay-Booki, or entitled to the 
faid Pension, but such al make their Appearance or fend 
Affidavit!, ai befire direBed. That the like Met hid will 
be ibfirved within twi Months after the *\%th if Decem
ber next, and fi tt continue after every Half Tear follow
ing. By Order oftheir Li'tifhips, 

Kingsinill Eyre, Seer. 

Custom-House, London, June 20, 1711. 
The Commiffioneri of Hii Majesty'i C ustomi having 

been informed by three several Letter! which came by 
the Generat Post, without Names, direBed it tne if their 
Number, each Letter wrote by a single Perfin, and re
ceived in the Months of December and February last, 
giving an Account that several Parcels ef China Ware 
and Tea had been Run, and were then coming tt Londm 
by Land from tht Wist if England, and several Parcels 
ff Tea having on fime tf these Infirmatitns been seized 
and condemned ; the faid Comm ffioners dt hereby give 
Notice, Tbat if the Perfin ir Perfini who wrote thofe 
Lei t eri, er any ofthem, ii, or are desirous to have the 
Benefit of his or their Discovery, (.being mi Third Part if 
(he Prosecutors Shar* if the Golds, Charge! deduBed) the 
fame will be paid by the faid Ctmmiffioners tt him, tr 
them, tr ti his tr their Order, m his tr their making it 
appeat ti the SatisfaBim if the Cimmifsimers, that ht 
or th y write the Litter or Letters by which such Seizure 
was made; wherein the Cimm fstmers dt premise that ot 
peat Sterefy shall be ibfervei tn their Part, as fueh Per
son tr Person! JhaU desire. 

Essex-House, June 23, 1721. 
Notice is hereby given, That en Thursday the iph of 

Ju y next, at Nine in the Forenotn, the Estate late of 
Jamei Singleton, in thi Couniy of Tork, tfthe yearly Va
lue if 40 /. 10 s. tht Estate late if Jthn Leyburne, in 
the County of Westmorland, of the yearly Value of 145; /. 
•and in the County if Lancaster if the yearly Value ef 
111 I. I e* x. 2 d. Half-Penny ; the Estate late if Rich
ard liithingtin, tn the Ciunty if Lancaster, tfthe year
ly Value if 14.1- 10 s. the Estate late if Richard Shut, 
tlewerth, in the County if Lancaster, of the yearly Va
lue if 60 I. the Estate late tf Thomat Bryars, in the 
Ciunty of Lancaster, tf the yearly Value of 91 I. 18 a*. 
and fiveral Houses in Chester, Ptrt of the late Estate tf 
John Dalton, Esq; wiH be severally fold tt the best Bid* 
ders, by way of Cant or AuBion, pursuant tt the Dire
Bions tf a late AB if Parliament, befire the Ctmmif
siiners and Trustees fir Salt of the forfeited Estates, at 
their Office at Effex-Heufi aftresaid ; where Particulars 
of the Jaid Estates will be delivered. 

T . Marten. 

York-Buildings-Office, June 13, 1721. 
The Governour and Company tf ifndertakers fir Rai

sing the Thamei-Wattr in Tirk-Building! give Nitice, te 
the fiveral Person! whi havi purchased Annuitiei from 
them, that they will make Payment if the Half-Teari 
Annuities due the i.th Instant, uptn their producing 
priper Certificates of Life; and that their Cashier will 
attend at their Office at Thrigmirttn-street, ti pay the 
fame, m Tuesday and Wednesday the 4th and $th if 
July next, frim Tm in the Miming till One, ahd every 
Thursday Miming afterwards. N. B. Every Annuitant 
ii tt bring his Annuity Bind with him. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in tbeAc-
tount tf tht Chamberlain if the City of Jzinden give Nt

tict, that they intend ti Lett by Lease one M-sfunge or 
Tenement in Finisbw.y-Tard, and four Stables with i I 
Stalls in them, in the Peffffion of Nicholas Baker; and 
alfi fiur Meffuages tr Tenement: \ in Founderi-Court in 
Fore-ftreet, in the fiveral Pof ffioni tf Henry Bridgman, 
Widow Hunt, Juhn Rice, and otheri\ and alfi two other 
Miffuaget or Tenement 1 without Crifplegate, adjoining to 
the White Horfe Inn, in the Possession of Evan Wnsiey 
and Edward Jonei i And that the said Committee will 
stt in tJocCeunciL-Chomber ef tbe Guildhall, Ltndon, in 
Wednesday the 28th Instant, at Four in the Afitrnton, to 
receive Proposals fir the said Premisses severally ; of 
which more particular Information may be had at the 
Comptroller s Offict in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

T O be (bid before John Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the High Court ot' Chancery, purluant to a Decree of , 
the fiii Court, the Maooofs ot South and East Hatting, 

in the County of Suffer, together with 600 Acre!, ot' Land, ur 
thcreib'uis, commonly called Up-Parke, upon whi-.li are now 
griwing upwards ot 12000 Timber Trees ot Oak, Beech, and 
Ash, bellies a great Number ot Tilers and Underwood, with 
a large Manlior-Hritifi- upon the Premissej, Gc for a Peilbn ot 
Qua liiy: Particulars Huy be had at thii laid Mailer's Houle 
in Chancery Lane. 

TO be I*.Id, pursuant to a Deere* of tbe High Ccdrt pf 
Chanc if. Li-fote William Kogers, Eli}-, one of the Ma
ilers ot the Uid Court, the Bltate late of Nicholas Rider, 

Gent, deceased, lying contiguous in the Parilh of Welt Brom-
wii.li, in the County ot Staff ..-d, of the yearly Value of 1 to I, 
or thcteabouis. Particulars wherto. may be had at tbe said 
Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 
»"|"'0 befold, the Mannor ot Wocdchurch, in the County Pa-
_|_ latine ot Cheller, being 1301, per Annum, a good Houle 

upon it, and lour Cot rages. I. quire 0! tar. J. Whitehall, 
at the Hxchequer-Otfice in Lincoln's tun, or Mr. George Ball, 
Attorney, at Cheller. 

THIS is to gire Notice, That * House and good accuiloroM 
Shop, being very fit for a Chymitt or an Apothecary, and 
lately is PiÆlliun of Ur. Kobmlon, decealed, i; co be 

Lett; being very well situated, and near the Markei-Crols in 
Cranbrook in Kent; and the ih p ot Goods, consilting ot Cby-
micalMeditinrs, Drugs, &c. ate to be luld, with the Utensils. 
Note, the Shop Goods will be difpos'd of separately, if desir'd-, 
Enquire of Mr. Frank at the Three Tuns in Canterbury, or ac 
the House in Cranbrook atoresaidi 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt !• (Warded agaialt 
Joseph Bradwin, ol the Borough of Southwark, in the 
County of Surry, Cheesemonger, and ht being declared 

a Bankrupt; is hereby required ta surrender himself to the Com
missioners on the 30th Initant, and on tbe 7th and 24th oif 
Julynext, at Thtee in tbe Afternooo, at Gnildhall, Lundon; 
at tbe firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are ro come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution. Money, and chulq 
Allignees, And all Peisons tbat are indebeed to the laid BaBk« 
rnpt, or th it have any Gooiis or bisects of his in tbeir Hands. 
are desired td give Noiice the ecs to Mr. Anthony Benn, at his 
Chambers, I-*.**1 3, inTanfejld-Courtj in the Inn&'Tcmplc, Loo* 
don. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Baoirubt hath been awarded 
againit Robert Mitchell, 01 Leeds, ia the Couhty of 
York, Merchant, and be being declared a Bankrupt{ 

is hereby required to surrender himself to tne Commilsioners 
on the 3d, itjth and 24th ot July next, at Nine io the ForS-
1001 ot the ftme Days, at the Houle of John Wade, being 
the Sign ol the Pallure Spring in Leedsaforeiitid; at the second 
of which Sittings ibe Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
theirDebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
tffectj of his in tbeir Hand', are n-1 to pay ordeliver the fame 
but to whom the Commiffi. nets Qiall appoint. 

THB Comn iflioners in a Commiffiod of Bankrnpt awarded 
againit John Andrew, of Peterborough, in the County of 

"Northampton, Tanrer, intend fo meet on the <Stb of 
July next, at Ten in the Forenoon; at the King's -Head in Pe1 

ter bor i ugh aforelaid, ra make a Dividend of the liid Bank
rupt's Ellate; when and where all Cieditors who have not 
already proved their Debts,and paid their Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared 40 do tbe fame, and assent to ot dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commilsimers in a Commiflion of 
eankrupc awarded againit Samuel Welbeck, ot' Read, 

ing, in the Connt-/ of Berksj Chaptnaof bate certifi
ed to the Right HonouraLle Thomat Lotd Parker, Baron ot* 
Macclesfield, Lurd High chancellonr of Great Britain, tbat 
thtfl'aid Sa|iuel Welbeck hath in all things conformed himself 
according to the Directions ot the leveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerrtirg Bankrupts ; Ttats is to give Notice, that his 
Certificata will be allowed ahd confirmed ar the said ActS 
direct, unless paule. tjaj-iauwnto tbe lubuaty on or before tbit 
14th of J tit j neit. 

T*H 
V Trinted by S. Buckley in Jmtn-Cotner. 1721, 
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